
When n man n.Torau;e up bin

nud compares bimsolf
"With tho result, bo generally fools

Tbo Loudou Oencrnl Omnibim Corn-Jinn- y

bin entered Into n contrnet with

nn American Ann for tbo iiipljr of

0,000 borsoo for 'bin work ill tbo

metropolis, whiob iloes not scorn ns

tbougb they wore ranch nfrnbl of tbo
new motor car.

Tbo Kngliah government linn

tbo decision of Portugal nn

arbitrator, nu.l yielded it cliiini to tbo
little inland of Tritiidud, uoar tbo
llrnzilinu const. Kiitfliili papers) any

they nlwnys got tlio worst in nn arbi-

tration; but tlmt in uo nrginnaiit
ngniiiHt this mutbod of settling
1,,,'B

Tbo recently issued sevmiteon tb
Volume of tbo utatistiral yenr book of

tbo Ocrmn.ii Empire hIiows tboro Bro

nearly 1,000,000 moro women in (lor-ninn- y

tbnn men. Xevcrtliulo, within

tbo ordinary innrringa period of
tweutv-on- o nnd tliirt years tbero
mo 0,000,000 moro uniuiuricd men

tbnn utimnrried women.

By a decision bunded down by
Judgo Ad mm, Chief Jnntico of tho
Kupremo Court of tho Creek Nation
tbo names of over 1700 colored peoplo
nro stricken from tbo rolls of citizen-
ship of tho nntion. Tbo decision holds

thnt tho notion of tho Iudinu Council,

after tbo piissngo of tho emancipation
act by tlio Umtod States, in minut-

ing colored peoplo to tribnl relations
was unconstitutional, nnd thorcforo nt
thin time iuvntid. Hinco tbo pnimiKO

of this net tlieso colored peoplo bavd
drnwu in nuuuities from tbo Creek
Nation over 81,000.000, hnvo held
positions of trust nnd hnvo improved
tboir farms. From tho decision of tho
court thcro is no nppoal.

Thnt Ilnsiia is undergoing n pro-

cess of iudustrinl transformation is
illustrated by cvidenco to bo found at
tbo nntional exposition which is being
hold at tbo ancient city of Nijni, nt
the junction of thoHO two great water
nrtcrics of tho empire, tho Volga and
tho Ok n. This is historically ouo of
the most important trading contors of
tho country. From tituo immemorial
tho Russians hnvo exchanged at this

. . .: 1 i - I it.jiuuilr luoil uiilivu jirouuuia iur tuunu
of tho Tartars, tho Chinese, tbo Per-

sians, tho Unkhnrans, tho Turks, tbo
Arabs und tho Hindus, Tho rogular
fair of Nijni is held every year, and
tho transactions of which it is tho oc-

casion aro snid to amount to nbout a
billion roubles in tho space of two
months. It is not surprising, there-
fore, that the Cznr chose Nijui for tho
location of tho grand exposition. But
there is yot another reason. Nijni was
the cradlo of Russian independence.
It was there that the first Romnnoff
was elevated to tho scat of power,
Michael, founder of tho imperial dy-

nasty. Tho ordiunry population of
the city is about 73,000, but during
tho time of tho annual fair it attaius
to nearly a million nud a quarter. It
may be imagined, then, bow great is
the present concourse of people in tho
old city.

There are in Europe, says tbo West-

minister Review, five great powers
England, Frauce, Germany, Russia
and Austria who all hate enoh other
cordially, although they make alliances
between themselves whonever expedi-

ency suggests agreemout. England
bates Franoe because they are rivals
for the supremacy of the world ; Eng-

land bates Germany because she is
irritated by her presumption and her
trado competition; England hates
Russia because of the distant East;
England hates Austria because she is
sot England. France hatos England
beoause it has been the duty of Eng-

land to pnt a period to the glory of
all her great mouarohs; France
sates Germany with a raoial hate;
Prance hates Russia because the two
peoples are so essentially made to
disagree; Franco hates Austria be-

cause she always has hated ber. Ger-

many hates England beoause England
was great before she existed, and will
be great when she in ber present form
hall have ceased to exist ; Germany

bates Franoe because she fears ber J

Germany bates Russia beoause fate de- -
- crees that these two nations shall cut

each other's throats ; Germany bates
Austria because she knows Austria
does not love her. Russia bates Eng-

land beoauso of the future; Russia
bates Franoe beoause of the psst;
Russia bates Germany beoause of the
present; Russia hates Austria for

very oonoeivable reason. Austria
bates England beoause a debilitated
nation always bates m healthy one;

.. Austria bates Franoe, for Franoe has
robbed ber; Austria bates Germany
as Esau bated Jacob ; Austria butes
Russia through sheer force of circum-
stances, V

I CHI WIPED 001 BY HIS.

DISASTERS IN JAPAN.

Enrthqueks and Floods Maks Wrsok and

Ruin.

Thn olty of Kobn, Jnpnn, wns wiped out by
A dlndrnu coiillnKrntlun on August

IIoimIs nnil storms nnd cnrtliipinkea
ruined the lists of 2,ft0O lives nnd the de-

struction of millions of dollars' worth il
In Northern Jnpnn. Tho stnuincri'topertv the Orient, liroiiitht news of a

series of cntiiMtrophi" Unit hnvn befallen thn
inlkmlo's realm thnt nre tinprncndented In
tin history. In Olfu retectur, 4.H00 homes
were blown down, nnd along thn llnjl-(luw- n

4IIO person lot their liven. Thn severest
storm occurred on August HO. Alonit the
IsstsllKnwn M lives were Inst.

'I he (treat Hood wn iireceednd tiy Severn
eiirth'inakes. Tin n followed a downpour
such lis has never before heen experienced in
the Inland". The European residents wern
panic stricken nnd soiiitht shelter. n thn IiIkIi
lands. 'I he Mlntngntwa nverlloweil Its hanks
nt mldnlKht of the lewli lust., nnd thn wnters
liitindnled streets nnd Melds, sweeping nwy
:)( houses nud drowning !il)0 persons nt
Kobe. Alter twelve, hours' work tun broken
embankment wern repaired by sand bug.
To make thn fatn of Kobe worse, a Mm broke
out late In the evening nnd fanned by tho
blfli wind, spread over the entire city. (Inn
thousand, nine hundred blocks, lueludlng
2. !llo house nnd twelve worn ib
stroyed totally nnd ten nouses, two polleo
hoc, one lire brignde station, four temples
nnd viu' tin nier. The burnt nren comprise
ten street. Thn total damage by llro wns
one million yen.

On September In linkup" district a tr-rlb- le

erl s of earthipinke shook tlio coun-
try. Nine people were killed there and more
than lorty nt llalnyn. Henyn, Tnknnnshl,
Yokohorl, Yoknsnwn, Nngnwhliln, Hhiinzsun
niul l ajlk, where the disaster was especially
ureiit, the hills nt Hcnjn crncked. Urn
broke out here nnd then. Water Rushed out
In many place nnd rumbling continue. At
Obauonnl eleven persons were killed. At
Ilokuuu the people killed number more tbnn
twentv and houses overturned nbout 1,000.

A ferryboat at lll.umn enpslzed nnd twenty
Jnpnnesn nud whites lost their lives.

ARRIVAL OF THE CZAR,

Received st tslth With All tho Honors
England Could Bestow.

Tho Oar nnd Cr.nrlnn nrrivnd nt l.cltli,
Hcotlnnd, Heptcmber 32, nnd were reeolved
with ull the honors thnt could possibly bo

shown them.
The only fenture which marred thn festiv-

ities was tho fact that the precautions which
hnvo been tuken for tho safety of tho royal
party nro so extraordinary thnt they were
continually noticeable nnd kept constantly
prese nt a sense of Impending danger.

After tbo formalities hero, thn royal party
wont to lliilmornl ensile, wiiero they weru
received by thn IJunen In persou. They
spent tho nUrht nt thn Castle.

Tho precautions taken a II oat for the pro-
tection of their Majesties were unprecedent-
ed, It Is believed, 111 naval annuls. Picket
boats, steam launches nud torpedo boats of
tho smaller class from the warships Mnjnstie,
Mugnlllcent, llepulso and llesulutlon, each
detachment commanded by A lieutenant,
for nnil a complete net nroiind tho llussliin
Imperial yncht, In order ostensibly to pre-
vent the shore boats from crowding about
tho Standard, but in reality to prevent any
possibility of nn attempt to commit a dyna-
mite or other outrage, Tho shore bouts were
III such vast numbers on tho water thnt thcro
Is no doubt thnt tho precautions taken by tho
llrltlsh naval authorities weru warranted.

Tho precautions ndopted ashore wore
equally thorough, although few people give
moro than a pomlng thought now to the al-

iened dynamite conspiracy supposed to have
been discovered by Hcotlnnd Yard. On the
Tnutnllon Cnstle, ashore, on thn train which
wns to take their majesties to llnlmoral, nt
dlltereut places alonir the route, nt llullnter
nnd about llulmornl Itself were nicked mem-
bers of thn llus4lan secpd police nnd the
most trusted mumbors of tho fair's Nihilist
detectives.

Othor ltusslnn detectives were on board
tho Htnndnrd, nnd they wore relnforood on
landing bv n picked sqund of tho vory best
Heotland Vard detectives, who will remain
attached to tho Cznr nnd Ccnrlna's party
until they leavo Great lirltaiu.

THE EOIN MASSACRE.

Details of th Great Turkish Tragedy Re-

ceived at Constantinople.
Details received at Constantinople regard-

ing the massacre nt Egln lu tho vilnyut of
Kliarput, shows it oocurred on the 10th and
ldth of the present montht The Kurds at-
tacked the Armenian quarters, killed largo
numbers of tho Inhabitants and pillaged and
burned their houses. Many Armenians es-
caped to the mountains.

According to tbo accounts of the Turkish
government 600 Armenians were killed at
Egln and these advices also state that the
outrage was provoked by the Armouluns
tiring into the Turkish quarters.

The Armenians of Egln escaped the mas-
sacre of 181)5 by purchasing their security
with money and produce.

It la feared here that the massacre at Egln
Is the beginning of a (rush series ot mossa-or- es

in Armenia.
A special cabinet meeting has been bold

at the palace In order to consider plans for
completing the defenses of Ilnrdoneles as
proposed by the Russian general, Tsuhlknt-sahof- T,

who inspected these fortifications
some time ago. which was regarded a indi-
cating an understanding between Turkey
and Russia (or defensive purposes.

Konks Burned to Death.
A dispatch to the Madrid Imparcial from

Hong Kong sayi that steamers from Maulla,
the capital of the Philippine Islands, brlmj
the announcement that Cavlte la occupied
by 15,000 Insurgents, Over 100 monks have
been murdered in the Islands slnoe the
breaking out ot the Insurrection. Many of

the victims have been fastened to trees,
their clothing having been soaked with kero-
sene oil, and then ignited, and have been
burned to death. Rich natives are being
arrested dally. Documents have been seined
by the authorities In which are given the
names of the president and other officials of
the proposed republic

CONDENSED HSWl
Sherry's pavilion at Narraganset Pier was

destroyed by an lnoendiary fire.
The Red path Brothers' company, manu

facturers of boots and shoes at Lynn, Mass.
have assigned.

The Washington monument on Bouth
Mountain, Md., has been badly shattered by
lightning or dynamite.

A receiver was appointed tor the Richards
company, women s outfitters, New York.
Liabilities U0,000: assets, 160,000.

J. O. Bprague, president of the Eustls
Manufacturing company, was killed at Rail-
way, N. J., by being struck by a train.

Roports bsve Deen received from Turkish
sources that 1,000 Armenians at Kemah,
near Etslugau, have boon put to death.

The American Humane association. In
session at Cleveland, recommended the adop-
tion of uniform laws regulating the practice
of vivisection.

E. R. Graves A Co., the largost consign-
ment house in Columbus, O., have assigned,
with llubllllles ot 42HXKH) and annuls at

50,000.
Dr. Lewis Bwlft bas discovered from the

Mount Low, Cel., observatory, two new com-
ets, the largest of which is about one degree
from tbs sun. d- r - -

YALE YELLED. .

Every Tims Mr. Bryan Tried te Bpesk Bis
Voloe Wis Drowned.

l'lve hundred Valo students, assisted by a
tmnd of the First regiment of the Nntional
guard of Connecticut, broke up the address
of William J. llrynn nt New Haven, Conn.,
Thursday afternoon.

A platform had been erected on thn historic
"New Haven green," and nbout thnt pint-for-

for morn than nn hour beforn thn
nominee arrived, from lU.Oulito 111.0(H) people
hnd surgeil to and fro. To thn right of thn
stand thn students hnd congregated, await-
ing the nrrlvnl of Mr. llrynn. At 'i. 10 o'clock
Mr. llrynn wns driven In u carriage thr nigh
thn crowd to thn platform. Immediately nil
wns confusion In front. The student broke
forth In the college cheer ol the frog chorus
from Artstophriiiic, following with three
long Yale's nine Iliihs," A Yale and "Mo
Klnley." Thn crowd surged to and fro In
front of the ntnnd nud a dor.cn policemen
fought It from thn platform. There were
cheer for thn nominee, but from thn right
of thn stand thn student repeatedly broke
forth with their yell, and for 26 minutes it
wns Impossible tor Mr. llrynn to make him-
self heard.

Joseph 11. Knrgent, thn liemocrnlln num.
Ineo for governor, who wn to Introduced
Mr. llrynn, tried to quiet thn yelling mub In
front, but no could not bo heard ten feet
away. In vain did Mr. llrynn attempt to re-
store order, but It wns many minutes before
anything llkn quiet wns obtulned.

Then thn crowd begnu to surge ngnln nnd
tho police to light those In front.
Women fainted and several persons wero
taken from thn crowd overcoinn by thn
crush. The pollen used their eluli nnd one
of their number, mounted on a spirited horse,
forced the nnluuil In front of the stuud,nenr-l- y

creating a panic. Then again Mr. Jlrysn
tried to spenki, but ho wns Interrupted, by the
yells ol the students, '1 his lasted altogether
for 2a inlnuti'S, nnd when nt lust the noise
hnd subsided sullb billy for him to make him-
self heard by those immediately In front, Mr.
llrynn started to speak. As ho proeeedeil
tho noise qleted, but every few minutes ho
would be Interrupted by thn frog chorus, un-
til he guvo it up In disgust.

TYNAN MAKES AN APPEAL.

Ha Protests Agsinst His Extradition to tbo
Amerloan Ambassador to Franoe.

Tho United Ktntes nmbnssndor to Krnnce,
James ll. Eustls, bus received a letter from
1'. J. I'. Tynan, thn alleged dynamite con-

spirator now In custody at Jloulogue-Hur-Me- r,

dated Tuesday, Heptcmber 15. Tynnn
wrote thnt ho arrived In the I nltml Htntes In
Mnreh, IMH.Ii thnt shortly niter England de-

manded bis extradition, nud that the I'nltod
States refused It on the ground thnt the

alleged wns purely political. In April.
Ihhh, Tynan continued, no wn naturalized
by Judge I inly. He now resides, ho wroto,
with his wife, children nnd two servants In
a villa on thn Hudson; nnd he referred to
Judgn l'ltzgerald nud Judge Roger A. l'ryor
as hi friend.

Referring to hi presence In Franco nt tills
time, Tynan state that hn left New York on
nn European tour, nnd that upon being In-

formed that ho was shadowed by Hcotlnnd
Yard detectives ho trnveled under an as-
sumed name, went to Italy, llelgiutn nnd
France, nnd wns booked to return to New
York by thn Hnaln, sailing from Cherbourg
on Hcptomhcr U0.

Further, Tynan pledged hi honor thnt he
hnd not taken part In any nflalr of political
nature while In France, nnd Hint he hnd not
done anything beyond the ordinary sight-
seeing and observation of tho common
American tourist. Hn appealed to Mr. Eus-
tls to Intercede with tho 1 reneh government
not to surrender him to England, as such a
surrender, he adds, would menu certain
death to him.

In conclusion Tynnn wrote: "I am suro
thnt the gallant nation that Ireland gavn
Fontenoy to blazon ou their banner will
not help England by my surrender. If you
will graciously urge my request, your excel-
lency, upon tho F rench government, you
will not only receive my thanks but that of
millions of thn Irish all over the globe."

Mr. Eustls Immediately notified thn F'rench
government of the receipt of the letter and
of the fact that Tynnn is an American
citizen.

PENSIONS AND PENSIONERS.

Commissioner Murphy Wants $140,000,-00- 0

to Settle Aooonnti.
The nnnual report ot Commissioner of

I'ousions Murphy shows thnt there wern
added to tho penskn rolls during the past
year 11,217 name., and that tho losses were
44,093. Tho net gain over the previous year
wns only 154, and Mr. Murphy says thnt tho
roll will henceforth sow a steady diminu-
tion, unices Congress shall enact more
liberal provisions than are already upon the
statute books. Thu rate of mortality, es-

pecially among those who served in the
t'lvll war, Is rapidly Increasing. The
whole number of pensioners on June 30,
mm, wns 070,078. While the rolls shdw a
slight gain In numbers over the year im-
mediately preceding, thn amount disbursed
for pensions was i:W,211,761, a decrease of

1,51)2,676 as compared with the previous
year. Tbero wero 4115,6114 pension claims
ponding at the close of the fiscal year, K34.-81-

being applications for increases made by
persons on the rolls.

Commissioner Murphy estimates that
140,000,000 will be needed for the payment

of pensions in the next llscal year.
The report shows that the number of pen-

sioners in Pennsylvania during the year was
0N.M7, the sum paid them amounting to

12.45'J,55U. In Ohio there wore 107.0--1
pensioners, with 15,432,4t3 of payment,
and In West Virginia 12, with payments
ol 2,078,0(17;

SIX FISHERMEN LOST.

Supposed to Bavs Been Caught in the Storm
of Saturday.

The catboat Hobe, ot Dorchestor,
Muss., with six men, started out for a ilshing
trip on Haturday morning, exeotlug to re-
turn Haturday night, but had not been beard
from up to noon Monday.
It la thought that the boat was capsized and

the men drowned during the severe squnll on
Saturday night The missing men, all of
whom reside in Dorchester district, are:
John Gannon, married; Michael F. Burke
and John Burke, both single, and Martin J.
Burke, married, all brothers: Patrlok C.

and Henry Donnelly.

Tbs Pittstoa Disaster.
The commission appointed by Gov. Hast-

ings to investigate the Twin Hbaft disaster
at Plttston last June, In which 48 lives were
lost, has submitted Its report. It is slgnebj
by Mine Inspectors William Btern, Bhenan-doa- hi

Edward Roderick, Bcranton, and Ed-
ward Brennan. Hhamokln, who conducted
the Inquiry, with the aid of te attorney
feneraJ. They find that Superintendent

showed bad judgment by going so
far into the mine to arrest the "squeeze,"
that be and those under blm oould not
escape. It Is presumed there was an explos-
ion from nuked lamps.

Firemen Pass Debs' Resolution
The Brotherhood ol Locomotive Firemen

at Galveston, Tex., selected Toronto. Cana-
da as the place tor the next meeting. A
Debs resolution was passed, In which the
oonventlon refused to endorse any "alleged
regularities," but earnestly condemns any
and all of Debs' action against the Brother-
hood,

Corbett Is Barred.
The National Hportlng club of London has

decided not to offer a purse for any match
in which Corbett is engage. I, but should
Fltxslmmous arrange a suitable match with
any one else, the olub will otter a suitable
purse.

SOI IMPROVEMENT IH BUSINESS.

DUN'S REVIEW.

The Inflow of Oold Oives Tons To

Trsds.

R. O. Dun A Co.'s review of trndo nsys:
A very inodernto and yet distinct Improve-

ment Is seen, no longer only In tho buying of
materials, which continues and stiffens
prices, but nlso In orders for products of
some liidastrles In money markets, and In
nidorts of stnple. It Is ns yet llttln morn
tbnn a ntep townrd better thing, but has al-

ready started somn Important works and
prompted a few cnnshlernhln contract. Con-
tinuing arrivals of gold hnvn raised thn treas-
ury reserve nlwivn 12r,IKHI,0(K), strengthen-
ing the banks and relating thn stringency In
commercial lenns, sr. thnt at nbout 1 per cent
lower rate more business was done than in
three previous weeks. Hoarding I no longer
reported, but somn hoards are being unlock-
ed. The movement of crops continues Inrgn,
nnd purchases for export hnvo advanced
price nr prevented depression. Whlln thn
gain In working force Is not greit, It seems
clear thnt tor the first time lu many months
there Is some net gain.

An Important change I the general ad-
vance lu produce markets, especially In
wheat, which rose sharply on lliursdny nnd
Friday, closing fi u higher for thn wnek,
with much buying, apparently on foreign
account. Reports ot tho crops abroad wern
supposed to be thn chief cause, a vlslbln sup- -
)
die in this country Increased largely, but
or the Hrst tlmn slncn July 1 western pt

fell below those of tho same week Inst
year, 'i Icy nre still Inrgn, nnd for thn first
quarter n too crop year thus far have
52,721, lliH bushels, against 40,4l4.!l51bMt year,
a gain of about .'XI per cent and It I concei-
vable, but cnniiot Im considered qtiltn pro-bub-

thnt HUeh r'celpts have eomo from a
crop smaller thnn Inst year's, although price
average Kle lower In July nnd fi.Ho lower In
August I linn Inst year's in Heptcmber Imenusn
of the shnrp decline then, nud as much ad-
vance now.

Cotton ndvntlced nn eighth a week ago,
but lost s, and with full re-
ceipts might have gone farther, but for the
resnmntlon of work by several Important
mills. Hieeiilntlvn buying of wool iloes not
abate, sales for four weeks having been 21,-H-

100 pounds against 2:i,75H,!i70 pounds
last yenr, nud 111.021,01111 pounds In 1HII2, but
no gain In prices results. 'I ho sale am
largely for cash and by holders who hnvo
maturing notes to meet, though some have
liocii for export In spite of a decline of 5 per
cent in the London opening. A few of the
woolen mills nro resuming, thn belated de.
innnd for heavy goods constituting most of
thn gain visible, but manufacturer show
confldencn thnt morn goods will bn wanted
when tho future I more clear. Finished
products of Iron meet moro inquiry.

PROUD OF THE INDIANA.

Loading Citliens of the Stats Prossnt a
Silver Sorvloe.

Governor Matthews nud about 75 promi
nent cltli.ens of Indiana went on board the
United Htntes battleship Indiana, lying oft
Tompkinsvllle, H I., Monday.

They wero welcomed bv Cmdnin Robert I)
Evans, tho ship's commander, and a salute
of 13 guns was llreil in their honor. Thn
purpose of tho visit of this delegation of
Westerners to the finest of shins of war was
to present to its ofllcorsthn silver service and
nnriiry mat the citizens of luillnnn have pro-
vided for the craft named lu honor of the
State they represent.

nun .Mrs. Harrison accom-pnnlc- d

tho Indiana party on board the battle
ship. Governor Matthews made tho presen-
tation speech, to which, on behalf of Cnptuln
Kvnus nud the officers and men of thu In-
diana, Assistant Secretary of tho Navy Mc- -
AUOO ri'Spollileil.

The sliver consists of 38 piece, being a full
dluner service and ten set. Tlio center piece
weighs 2H7 ounces. It Is ten Innhes high and
28 Inches long. There Is a relief medallion
ou each shin, One represents tho Htato seal,
and the other tbo famous Soldiers' and Sai-
lor' Monument in Indianapolis.

When Mr. Mi'Adoo had linished there were
shouts for General Harrison
walked into tho center of the crowd nud de-
livered a very entertaining and humorous
speech.

WILL START A FACTORY.

Striking Rochester Olassworkors Have
Finally Organized.

The striking glnssblowers of the Rochester
tumbler works and tbo citizens of Roches-

ter, I'n., have formed a company for the
manufacture of punch and blown tumblers
nnd bottles. The capital stock boa been
fixed at 4200,000, one-ha- lf of which is to be
paid In cash, the rest In work. The plant is
to be ot capacity and will give em- -

Idoyment to 500 to 000 men. Henry Lacock
the firm four acres of ground.

The officers elected are: President, Aaron
Wilson: vice president. M. Camp: secretary,
James T. ( onlln; treasurer, A. Heller. Thn
directors, Including the above named, are
James Colo, William D. Loos, H. II. Cami
bell, John Trlvnnce nnd P. J. Mnbony. Ten
per cent, of the stock will be paid in at once
and a charter applied for.

The Rochester tumbler works resumed
operations Mondny with IS shops and about
200 out of the 000 hands at work. II. C.
Fry, the president, said tho difficulty with
the striking employes will soon be over.

Burned Toll Gates.
A special from Lawrenoeburg, Ey., says:

Between midnight and daylight Tuesday
morning over one-ha- lf of the 24 toll gates In
this (Anderson) county were destroyed by
regularly organized bands of lawless advo-
cates ot free turnpikes. The keepers wero
warned that any attempt to collect any more
toll would be a warrant for a banging. An-
derson county is one of the wealthiest in the
state, and lu people are of a kind who will
submit to no such inwlessness as the dis-
graceful occurrences early Tuesday morn-
ing.

Fatal --tins Oss Explosion.

An explosion of mine gas occurred at Mid-
dle Creek colliery, near Tremont, Pa., and
live men were seriously burned and other-
wise injured. Two of them died after reach-
ing their homes at Blackwood. The dead
are: Jasper Newton. Mr., and his
John L'osgrove. Both are married and have
families, Charles Hhogstall and James Nor-
ton, also of Blnckwood.aro severely burned.
Edward Donmeyer, ot Tremont, sustained a
fractured collar bono and arm.

Ad Awful Tragedy.
Charles Ffelfer, a tolegraph operator, em-

ployed by the Indianapolis belt road, was
found bauging dead to bis doorway Tuesday
morning at bis home in Brlgbtwood, Ind.
In the bouse his wlfo and child were found
dead I'feifer bad out their throats and
theu bauged himself.

POLITICAL NOTES.

The executive committee of the National
Democratic State committee of New Jersey
selected an entire Palmer and Buckner elec-
toral ticket at a meeting In Jersey City.

The gold Democrats ol the state met In
Atlanta, Go., and Indorsed the Indianapolis
platform and selected electors. Cleveland's
name was loudly cheered.

The Republican C'ampulgn committee In
Alabama baa decided to run an electoral
ticket aud Congressional nomiuees and to
refute fusion with the National Democrats.

Col. H. X. Cbampian, of Memphis, has re-
signed as a member of the Tennessee Demo-orut- ln

committee because be caunot support
the chlcugo platform.

RIOTS IN LEADVILLE.

It Inert Attaok ths Coronade Plant With
Dynamite and Ouni.

Leadvlllo's locked-o- ut minors, who have
bnen threatening the peace tor two months,
attacked the Coronndo mine with dynamlto
and guns nt 1 o'clock Mondnv morning,
arousing thn city and throwing thn luhahl-tnnt- s

Into a panic. Thn explosions were
followed by mnny rlfln shots from the vicin-
ity of thn bnrrlciides surrounding the mlnn,
which nrn thought to have been (I red by an
attacking force to cover thn retreat nf dyna-
miters In an attempt upon thn works. The
shooting lasted nbout ten minutes, and was
followed by scattered firing.

Flvedond bodies lying nt thn morgun and
bnll a dor.cn wounded, with damage to prop-
erty to the amount of 1 2.1,(100 are tho vlslhln
effects of Monday night lawlessness. It Is
believed that when nil Is known thn list of
dead and Injured will considerably exceed
these llgtire. Kvorythltig I quiet now, the
camp being practically under military rule.

NO MORE CHEAP WHEELS.

High Grade Blcyclse at High Prion Will
Rule Next Year.

Tho d blcyelo will not bo mnln-tnlim- d

nny mom, unions under extraordinary
circumstances, that nrn not likely to arise
for Its benefit. Tlmjiinniifncturers of stand-
ard wheels havo taken energetic action to
exterminate thn demorallr.lng cheep inn.
ebliie, and adopted n system which will ho
I'lTenllvn in keeping the d bicycle
from becoming aeompetltor ngnln.

'llin I'ope Manufacturing Compnny, thn
(lurrnulley A Jeffrey Company, ami other
leading maker of lilgh-elns- s bicycle, hnvn
been at work for some time trying to dovlso
a scheme by which thn Influence of cheap
bicycles could be checked. Their efforts
were nsslsted by other manufacturers and
the movement culminated during tho week
at a meeting held in thn Hotel Waldorf,
Now York. What wns supposed to bo a
molding of wrought Iron pipe manufacturers
wn really a meeting of tho manufacturer
of blcyelo tubing. There wero repres"nta-tlv- e

present from each of the Ji firms manu-
facturing that class of tubing, nud n com-
pact was entered Into which will drlvu out
th" cheap wheel.

The bleyrde manufacturers nnd tube manu-
facturer hold n common grlevnncrt ngnlnst
tne maker of tho d wheel. Tho
cheniienlngof bicycles as a complete inn dilno
nlso lmd n cheapening elleet upon thn prleo
of tubing, so that while tho innnufu"turers
sold mu'-- more tubing from tbo combined
demand for material, tbo results were mu"h
less satisfactory from a business standpoint
than without tho numerous shops where the
cheap mnchliies wero made.

'1 hero nre two branches fJf blcyelo mnkers.
Tho one makes most of tbo parts, except tho
tubing, completing their own machine.
There are other known as "assemblers,''
who buy chain nt one ida.-n- , sprocket lit
another, handle bnrs nnd saddles from an-
other, etc., put the parts all together, nnd
place thn wheel on tho market with no name
jdnto on them. Tho stock Is bought by Job-
bers, auctioneers, drygoods houses. Jewelers
nnd otners. It Is tlieso wheels that have cut
Into tho price.

Tho object of tbo new organization Is to
knock out the assemblers, so that they will
be forced out of competition with tho con-
cerns who can make most of their own parts.
With this object In view, tho moneyed men
In the business hnvo for some time past been
buying stock In nil tho tubing plants until
they have absolute control of tho majority of
stock and all the patents.

MARTIAL LAW IN LEADVILLE.

Ths Cltiiens Have Lost Confidence in Local

Authority.
At a mooting of the citizens' committee of

Lendvilln, Col., It was decided to make a re-

quest through tho mllltla to Gov. Mclntyre
to declare martini law. Adjt.-Ge- Moses
conversed with the governor over the tele,
phono relative to this demand.

Tho citizens of I.eadvllhi have lost con-
fidence In the sheriff and bis deputies. In the
mayor and the board of aldermen, and even
In the civil courts. 'I hey declare, that no
punishment Is deult out to offenders, as
numerous recent events show, and they be-
lieve the only way to suppress the desperatn
characters of tho miners' union is through
martial law and martial courts.

Gov. Mclntyre sent a telegram of Instruc-
tion to Gen, Brooks, at Leadville, giving thnt
ofllcer full power to net ns bis representative
In suppressing riot In that city or district.
Gen. llrook is specifically Instructed to per-
mit no Interference from nny source what-
ever, and to net with or without tbo

of thn local authorities as ho may deem
wise. This gives the military all thn Instruc-
tions they need, und practically places the
camp under martial law, so fur as Is required
to comtiol the sheriff to do his duty.

IT CANNOT BE STOPPED.

Importations of Oold From Europe Will
Keep Up.

Representative foreign banking houses
estlmute that ot the first 1 15,000,000 In gold
Imported In the movement to this country,
nbout 10,000,000 was shipped against sterl-
ing loans and about $5,000,000 against com-
mercial bills. Of the balance of the (40,000,.
000 or thereabouts, engaged in all to date

25,000,000 was drawn against commercial
bills. It is still believed that the efflux of
gold from Europe to the I'nited States can
only be temporarily, if at all, Interrupted
A number of the sterling loans mature next
month.

The steamship Hervla, leaving Liverpool
on the 24th, has on board 1 1,000,000 In gold,
consigned to Kidder, I'eabody 4 Co, of
Boston.

Bardsley Pardoned.
Governor Hastings signed a pardon for

John Banlsiey, former City Treasurer of
Philadelphia, who. on July 2, IhOI, was sent-
enced to 15 years In the Eastern Penitentiary
for misappropriating over a half million dol-
lars of city and State money while occupying
his official position.
The Governor gives no reason for bis action,

although It is thought bis decision was has-
tened by the fact that Bardsley was stricken
with paralysis of the left side on Thursday
last.

A Modern Bluebeard.
Editb E. Rylatt, of Armstrong county.Pa..

ansmvred the matrimonial want notice of
Alexander Hhimes, of Fulton county, Ind.,
and bas become bis lawful wife, liblmes
enjoys thn rare distinction of having lived
with 11 wives all of whom In bis mania to
make further conquest he has divorced
within a period of 20 years. He married his
first wife in l7r), and now at the age of 75
bas taken unto himself wife number 12.

Conntsrfslt Silver CertifioaUs.
A dangerous counterfeit has made Its ap-

pearance. It Is a 2 Wlndcm silver certifi-
cate raised to 10. No less than six of the
raised notes made their appearauco at the
banks In Toledo, O. Judging from the per-
sons who endeavored to deposit the notes
the rs are endeavoring to dispose ot
them In small stores. The raised work Is
excellent.

TELEGRAPHIC TICKS.

Lord Cbsrles Russell, Chief Justice of Eng-
land paid a visit to President Cleveland at
buzzards Bay.

Rev. Stanislaus Etmlnskl, of Buffalo, has
been chosen bishop of the Polish Cathoilo
Church ot America.

The Brotherhood of Carpenters and Join-er- r,

in session at Cleveland, resolved to at-

tach a salary to the office of President.

V
I

J. WOOD CLARK FOR SENATOR.

Nominated by ths Democrats of ths Thirty-Seven- th

Diitrlot

At thn Thirty-sevent- h district Demoeratlo
Senatorial conferencn, J. Wood Clark, of In-

diana, wns unanimously nominated for State
Hennto to opposn Hnnntor Jamns O, Mitchell,
thn Republican nominee. There wore but
two candidate. Mr. Clark's opponent being
Dr. Charles Ernest, of l'unxsutnwney.

sttiT ovr.R nvjinr.n rnorr.sTV.
Marlon Green, of Midway, Washington

county, ha brought suit ngnlnst th Mid-
way Block Con I company for t5,000 dam-
age. He alleges that thn company mined
umlernenth his property nnd neglected to
prop up tho roof. As a result the ground
fin sunk, destroying a sawmill, and the
plaintiff avers, practically ruined his en-
tire property.

Rill H FSTKA STRIK R r.!liKtl.
The employe of tho Rochester Tumbler

eompimy.who hnvo been on A strike forthrna
weeks against a reduction of m per cent In
wage, held a meeting the 2 ld and delcared
thn strike off. Many of thn workmen, bow-sve- r,

refused to return to work at the re-
duced WUgo.

Prof. Henry Woods, who has for J7 ynnni
been a member of the faculty of Washing-
ton and Jefferson college lias been practical-
ly retired. Prof, lllnko, who come here
from Princeton, lakes charge of the depart-
ment of Latin nt a salary of H.OOO a year,
the niilnry formerly paid to Dr. Woods. The
latter will remain a member of the faculty,
however, and will receive '). It is snld
Dr. Woods did not know of thn change until
ho wns Informed by letter from thn trustees.

Thn Ono Hundred and Fortieth Pennsylva-
nia Volunteer will hold their annual reun-
ion in the ilenver Court House October 18.
ludgn llh ii, of lienver, will deliver an ad-
dress of welcome, to which Comrade Alex--

Hartford will respond. Thn annual ora-
tion will bo delivered In tho evening by J.
II. Cunningham, F.sq., of beaver,

1 ho miners employed by tho Glenn White
Coal nnd Lumber Company, near Klttannlng
Point, went on strike Monday. They have
not been paid since early In June, but have
been working every ilnv on promise made by
tho company that they would soon bn paid.
1 hn (il-- Compnny I operated by Taylor.
McCoy A Co., ot Philadelphia,

John Bunnell, a freight brakoman on thn
Wheeling division of tho lloltimorn A Ohio
railroad, bad hi right hand badly crushed
while coupling car nt Finloyvllle. His
hand wns dressed at Washington, after
which he was brought to his home In Glen-woo- d.

Two of his lingers were amputated.
Thn eighty-ilrs- t session of Allegheny col-

lege opened Tuesday with an increase of
students that Is very gratifying. Last year
there wns an attendance of 312, and thisyar there will be over 400 In attendance,
and tho outlook for this year Is very en-
couraging.

Gov. McCorklo, of West Virginia, has par-
doned Frank Thompson, convicted of
swindling Henry Heeler, a Waynnsburg
spori, oi ei.uuu. inompon wns sent up
ior iwo nunonv nigm, accompaule'
by bis wife, bo left for Pittsburg.

Thn church of Jeannettn will
build n chapel In West Jeannettn for therrcnen population. For some months a
French minister bn been holding services
with good result. Thn Frenoh and Belgians
there number about 000.

Tho employe of tho Aetna furnace and
Atlnntlc Iron nnd Steel Company at New
Cnstle hnvo decided to necept the out In
wage of whl-- h they were recently notified
and work will go on.

Two valuable home belonging to F. From-hag- an

wern fatnlly stabbed while In a pasture
Meld near New Castle. He offers 1100 re-
ward for Information ns to the guilty person.

New Castlo Is wondering whnt Is wrong
with tne lockup. James Gordon wns placed
in It, but when called for trial he was gone,
though tbo doors were securely locked.

Mexico Celebrates.
In eclobrntlon of the Mexico National hol-

iday a crown of Incandescent lights was
placed above tho head of the Hidalgo stntuo
in the Hidalgo Plaza of Monterey, and ther
was electric illumination in profusion
throughout tho square In honor of the JlexK
con father of his country.

MAKKI0TH
PITTsBlltO.

Grain. lour and feed.
WHEAT Na 1 rod , M O

Ho. s rd
CclcN .Na s yeUow ar,.... let at

ho, yeUow sbeUed .,., x7 let
Mixed ear, ,, m w

OATS No, 1 white-- .. .... us a
ha S wblie ... ,. m us

SYk No 1 H7 a
ha S western 85 i

FLOL'H Winter rten rjlnd. l 8 7 J
S50 ISO

HA S 75
11 15 11 50
1U Ml 11 00

, u in l.i uo
11 to 11 00

00 S JO
25 S 75

6 SO S 00
a au s uo

I 17 18
15 1

14 15
7
T S

Fancy straignt winter ..
nj9 now- -

BAY ha 1 tlraoinr
killed clover, ha !..llav. from wvone

Mtd--- ha 1 WLiteltd., ton.crown iaaungs....H.H,
bran, buls, ......

BTKA W Wneal
Oai

a ' tntdusntu en AujiD creamery.....
Fancy Creaiaery
raacy Country HoU. ....,

1 11 lit it Ohio, Lw.
hew York, new

fruit and Vegetable.
APPLES Bhl a J 35
b4Nb ilano-ptcke- per bu, 1 ) litrvlAlOba .Now, in car. bu.., 25 Sa
LAiibAOa Home grown, bul. 71 1 OU

UliM feuow. ou MA 40

foultrj, tii,
CHICKENS, V pair.. 60
'1 LhkiiYn- .- ii. V
Euoa--fa and unto, train!.. 14

Miscellaneous
6EKD8 Clover as lb . f. ( I 50

'ilWOUiT, Tim.. , 1 tO 1 70
blue Orasa 160 S UO

UAfLU biitUP, ut CO W
LUitH Country, awool, bbl I UO IMliUUW 4 4

ciLxaiirILUl ..., 175.4 59
ta llEAl ho, d ut
via a s . 4
COK.N Mixed .. IU
OATS 17
KliOe.. 11
Bll iart onto croamory IS

rHit.ani.FHrtoxTR. i ft, a i rj
WUi-T- -ha t nod. , OS
COK.N Na I Wlxod re
DATs Na S Wait .. M
BL'l'l'lUt-Crearuo- rT, xuo... iskoos fa nrau 15

LOCTl Patents. f 75 At IS
WUKAT-- ha Shod 6S
luia--ha r
OATS bit Wootoru.
Be' T ory , II
aOoe btato aud f-- aa

LI- T- STOCK.
CIKTBAL STOCS IASDS, Ull USIXTI, fa,

can--t.
Prim. l,!00tol.O01b....e 4 40 a) 4 50
Good, l.axi to l.auu lb... 4 SO 4
lldjr, l.uuu to l.lMk 4 10 4 SO
If air ugbl stooro, KJU to 1UUU Iba. I u 5 HO

t,wvu, Suu to vuu II W I 40

tedium,. t 45 9 So
heavy . 15 IUkougba and Stags... aw i uo

flood. S5 to SO lb.--.. I SO I 40
J"air, TO toSUUa.. 50 S UO

Cwauuoa m In) I tat


